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82 Stewart Road
Short Hills, New Jersey





Welcome to 82 Stewart Road - in the heart of

Old Short Hills. Architecturally distinctive, this

Center Hall Colonial underwent a complete top

to bottom renovation in 2011, giving the entire

home a fresh, modern appearance imbued with

luxury. Think sleek New York City style living in a

residential setting! 

 

Inside, you are greeted by an open-concept

main living area where black granite and wide

plank walnut hardwood �oors, custom built-ins,

moldings and doors  and versatile decor

welcome a wide array of furnishings and

artwork.   

Spacious and Luxurious



As the living room spills into the casual dining area and chef's gourmet kitchen, the breakfast area includes a glass door to the patio

and backyard. The kitchen boasts a spacious center island with a breakfast bar, as well as top-of-the-line stainless steel appliances.

With a casual breakfast area and a formal dining room, this home is perfectly poised for entertaining visiting guests. 





The �rst �oor boasts a bedroom suite as well as a bright and sunny o�ce
with two desks. Six bedrooms, including the master suite, are comfortably
nestled on the second �oor. The bedrooms have incredible closet space
all �tted with California Closets, and all of the bathrooms in the home are
equipped with rain shower heads and thermostatic temperature valves.
All bedrooms and bathroom walls are soundproofed for convenience. 
 
Outside, the elegant Bluestone patio overlooks a spacious, private
backyard with a luxurious heated in-ground pool and spa, o�ering the
ideal venue for dining, entertaining, active play and gardening. Located in
the prestigious Old Short Hills neighborhood, this home gives you easy
access to local shopping, restaurants, and entertainment when you
venture into town.   
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Lifestyle

Beautifully �nished across 3 levels with an open-concept main living area, comfortable

bedrooms, and exceptional leisure space

Interior features include double plank walnut hardwood �oors, marble tiles, built-ins, and

recessed LED lights

Wood-burning �replace with gas starter in living room; 3 Spark Modern Ribbon Remote

Controlled Gas Fireplaces in dining room, family room, and master bedroom

Family Room has built-ins and a 6-foot-wide ribbon gas �replace

Living Room has an Onyx �oor to ceiling surround of the wood burning �replace with gas

starter

Ne� Custom Kitchen with Marine Grade Wood Box Cabinetry with Stainless Steel insets, 2 Sub-

Zero glass refrigerators with freezer drawers, Built-In Miele Espresso & Cappuccino Maker, 2

Miele Dishwashers and 48-inch Viking Double Oven with 6 burner gas range and griddle; Double

Thick Caesarstone countertops and Caesarstone backsplash

1st and 2nd Floor Laundry Rooms

1000 Bottle Temperature Controlled Wine Cellar

Heated Garage with Custom Installed Cabinetry for Storage, Wall Built Hanging System and

Long-Life Epoxy Floor and Tesla Fast Charger

Water Filtration System and Water Softener

WiFi Controlled Central Air Conditioning/Heating Thermostats, Pool Controls, Security System

and Outdoor Lighting

Full House Generator

Extensive Ethernet and Network Wiring Throughout 

Recessed LED Lighting Throughout 

Exterior

Partial brick and cedar exterior with Copper Gutters and Leaders

Extra Thick NY Black Slate Roof with Full Roof Ice and Water Shield

Covered front entry

Attached heated garage with automatic door opener  

Bluestone patio, heated pool/spa (built by Shoreline Pools in CT) & gas �re pit

Completely Fenced-In Backyard (Electronic Dog Fence)

Amazing curb appeal with slate walkway sidelined by variegated boxwood hedges

Mature Front and Back “English Garden Style” Landscaping with Mature Kwanzaa Flowering

Cherry Trees, Brackens Brown Beauty Flowering Magnolias, Hemlocks and Hollies

Preferred Old Short Hills neighborhood close to top-rated schools, shopping, recreation, and

NYC transportation

Easy access to major highways, business centers, and airports  

Particulars

Center Hall Colonial

7 bedrooms, 5 full bathrooms, 1 half bathroom

Built: 1948 / Fully renovated: 2011

Lot size: 0.54 acres     


